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Seasonable GoiTMVUTf.KUlV' In oT!b7)rTrm?Tr-- r
It Kuimt'a Ibow Tto toe. In of Nervous

waned baa, ta my hand, made Mine wonaernu eorea. uaaea tnat nave
ttSlf?5?ir!5 .rinrTiijoiiu haw yielded to thia great and incomparable remedy. I prescribe

if - lim. KUHKni DASUUA
Jtoleee color to thelXioTR
(MWfMMaiMfWHIHW

A digestive organ and
nervoue system, making
U applicable to General
Debility, Loss of Appe-
tite. Prostration of Vital

1 ai i-n-rxiimw uuf Imtmotenee'.l
MANUFACTURED BY THE DB.HARTER MEDICINE CO.. 213 N. MAIN ST., ST. LOUIS.

reeled or tbe Railraad okriclaln. avndmay bo Relied en aa Correct :

North Tarolina Railroad.
OOBDEifSED SOHEDULES. .

THAIK3 CblNQ KA3T.

Date. April BOtti, 182 No 51 No. 53
Dally. Dally.

Leave Charlotte, ... . 4()0a m 4 40 p m" Balisbury 5.5a a m 24 p m
.Hlo-- Pnlnt 7.20 a m 7.86 p mArrive Groan nhnm 8(K)a m 8.05 p mLeave reensboro,.... 9.80 am!

Arrive miisooro, . . . . . 11.47 am
Arrive Durham 1 2 2rt n m
Arrive Raleigh pm
Leave Raleigh... 4 05pm
Arrive uoiqgooro', nay pm
No. 17 DaUy except Saturday,

Leave Greensboro.. .5.00 d ru
Arrive at RaWgh 1.51 am
Arrive at Goldsboro,..7.20 a m

R. R. for all nnlntn Nnrth Vxat snj ur .. V; . '
vllle. At Goldsboro with wT& W. a. R. for Wil-
mington.

Ho. 03 connects at Salisbury with W. N. C. R.R. for nil nnlnta In Waofam M. n
at Greensboro with a 4 D. K R. for all points
North, East and West.

TRAINS GOING WRST.

Date, April 80th, 1882. No. 50 No. 52
Dally. Dally.

Leave Goldsboro 10.00 amAnise Raleigh 12.20 pml
Leave Raleigh a 05 pm
Arrive Durham 5 0 pm
Arrive HUlsboro,... 6 46 pm
Arrive Greensboro,. 8.05 pm
Leave Greensboro,. H.15 pm 940amArrive High Point,.. 9.50 p m 10.10 amArrive Hailsbury,: 11. 12pm 1121 amArrive Charlotte,... 1 10am i:00p m
No. 18-D- ally except Sunday,

Leave Goldsboro, . . 2 60 p m
Arrive at Raleigh, ..7.10pm
Leave Ralejgh 6 00 a m
Arrive Greensboro, 8.15 p m

No. at Charlotte with A & C Air-Lin- e

for all points in the South and touth'west
SatiSeM?' ' B' fOT a" 1,01018 fe5'

No. 62 Connects at Charlotte with A. x C Air-Li-ne

for all points South and Southwest- - at Char-1J-
C. A. B. B. for all polnte SouUiand

N. W. N. G. RAILROAD.
bOlVQ WKST.

NO. 50 Dairy.
Leave Greensboro. 9 25 t m
teKernersvllle. 10.41 pm

llt25 pm
, ia 52 Dally, except Sunday.

Leave- - Greensboro 9 50 a m
Arrive Kemersvule 1 1.01 a m
AJriTe Salem. 11.86 am

oonre kast.
NO. 61 Dally, except Sunday.

Leave Salem 5.15 amArrive KernersvlUe 5.50 a mArrive Greensboro.. 7.00 am
NO. 58-D- aIly.

Leave Salem 6.00 p mArrive Kernersville '. a40nm
' " 11 Pill

STATE UNIVERSITY W All IIOAD.
No 1,

GOING NORTH. Dally
ex Sunday.

T tt 111 . : :

V""1 ni" J 0.4O a m
Arrive University, I 1 1.40 a m

No. 2.
GOING SOUTH. Dal y

ex. 9uniay.

Arrive University.. 12.10 p m
Arrive Chapel Hlli,. 1.00 p m

Pfllliaii Sleepin Cars Without Change
On Train No. 50. New York and Atlanta via Wash-
ington and Danville, and between Greensboro and
Charleston.

On Train No. 52, Richmond and Charlotte andWashington and Charlotte tla Danville.
rThrough Tickets on sale at Greensboro',

Raleigh, Goldsboro', Salisbury and Charlotte, and
all principal points South, Southwest. West, North
and East, fir Emigrant Rates to Louisiana, Tex-
as, Arkansas and tbe Southwest, address.

A. POPE,
General Passenger Agent.

may2 Richmond. Va.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R.R.
PASSKGB DEPARTMENT.

WOn and after April 80th, 1882, the passen-
ger train service on the Atlanta 4 Charlotte Air-Lin- e

Uvls'on of this road will be as follows:

Mall and
WESTWARD. Express. Mall.

No. 50. No. 52.
Leave Charlotte, M. 1.00 am 12.50 p m
Arrive Gatonla, L 2.02 am 1.47 p m
Arrive Spartanburg. K 4.81 am 4 06 pjm
Arrive Greenville, H 5.59 am 5.29 pm
Arrive Beneca, G 7.48 a m 7.08 p m
Arrive Toceoa. F 9.18 a m 8.30 pm
Arrive Rabun Gap Junction 10.00 a m 9.10 pm
Arrive Lola, E 10.87 a m 9.46 pm
Arrive Gainesville. 1.06 arm 10.15 pm
Arrive Atlanta, 1.80 pm 12.40 a m

Mall and
EASTWARD. Express. Mall.

No. 51. No. 53.
Leave Atlanta. 2.16 pm 4.00 am
Arrive Gainesville, 461 pm H.19am
Arrive Lula,K 6.22 pm 6.60 am
Arrive Rabun Gap Junction, 5.59 p m 7.41 a m
Arrive Toceoa, K 6.40 pm 8.17 am
Arrive Seneca, G 8.06 pm 9.26 a m
Arrive Greenville. H. 10. OH p m 11.03 pm
Arrive Spartanburg. K. 11.40 pm 2.24 p m
Arrive Gastorxla, L 2.06 a m 2 60 pm
Arrive Charlotte, M...'.. . 8 15 am 4.00 pm

COrTOKCTTONS.
A with arriving trains of Georgia Central and A.

W. P Railroads.
B with arming trains of Georgia Central, A. &

W. P. and W. & A. Railroads.
C with arriving trains bf Georgia Railroad.
S with Northeastern Railroad of Georgia to and

from Athens, Ga.
F with Elberton Air-Lin- e to and from Klberton,

Georgia.
G with Columbia and Greenville to and from

Columbia and Charleston,, a C.
H with Columbia and Greenville to and from

Columbia and Charleston. 8. C.
K with Spartanburg and Ashevllle, and Spartan-

burg, Union and Columbia to and from Henderson
and Ashevllle, and Alston and Columbia.

L with Chester and Lenoir Narrow Gauge to and
from Dallas and Chaster.

M with d C A., C C, B. ft D. and A.. T. A 0.
for ail points West, North and East

Pullman sleeping-ca- r service on trains Nos. 50
and 51 dauy without change bettv.en Atlanta and
New York. A. POPE,

G neral Passenger and Ticket Agent
T. M. R, Talcott,

General Manager.
L Y. SAGX. Superintendent

C., C. & A. R. R. CO.
- CONDENSED SCHEDULES.

t3T In Effect .Sunday, June &tn 1882.

Train Train
No. 52. No. 48.

Passenger. Passeng'r.
Leave Charjotte.. 1.85 p miArrive RockHlU,.... 2.38 p m
Arrive Chester.;.... 8.80 pm
Arrive Wlnnsboro.. 4.35 p m
Arrive Coluoibla,... . . 6.00 pm
Leave Columbia, 0.07 p m 6.15amArrive Lexington,,. . . 660pm 7.15auArrive Ridge Springr. 8029m ago amArrive Granitevllle,. . 9.12 pm 9 40 amArrive Augusta, . . .'. . . 10.15 pm 10.22 am

In great varltiyjust receiver itlllH

CHINA 8TOK1,;
OK

J. BrookQeld I &.

Lot of elegant

BABY CARRIAGES,

REFRIGERATORS and ICE r,
fly fans and fly trps

CE CREAM FREEZBKK, bent iti&dn.

AIR-Tl- Hr FRUIT JUs.
WATER COOLERS. PORCgLAIN LINfc'D.

Mocking Bird Cages. Canar, Breemrc

Baby Swings, etc.. etc

whinirtlJM ware
prices. Please give uaScalU rt,sonabi&

Respectfnily, .;

J. OROOKFIELD & f (Kmay9

BOSTON

METALLDRGICAL WORKS,

83 HAWKINS 8T BOSTON, MASS.

Metallurgists, Ajsayers and AnalyUcal Chemist,.

GOLD and SILVER REFINERS.

Practical MUl-Ru- ns of Ores, 00 tbs. and upward.
REFRACTORY ORES TREATEI.

Surveys, Mine Examinations, Reports, Sketche
and Maps made. Constructions of works

and Supplies Furnished.

... MANAGERS OF

Tie New England Smelting Work

OI,n, SII.VEK,
COPPEIt ititd

i.V.A ft OHKN

ON ItEKJII.n
or PURCHASED

COPPER MATTE AND BASE BULLION

Treated on Reasonable Terms.

THOMAS BINNS Metallurgist.
A. H. KIDNEY,..'. Mraiso Enoinkkk.

JOHN H0LL1DAY Pkof. Chkmist

mar8 tf

Have Just received a large supply of

In a 8l?e package

CORN, FLOUR,

HAY, BRAN,

MEAL,

STOCK FEED,
And In tact everything kept In ft

Fit-Cla- ss Grocery Store.

A. J. Deall &-(-'.

may30 .

a
d

syphilis g 0
In any wstage.

CATARRH. LW J o
1 a

ECZEMA, OLD iJrm a
SORES, P1M-- ?r-- pt

a c'PLK3, BOILS ff . J
ANY H

8 K I V H

DISEASE, jll?;',

I Da ill's Career.
Atlanta ConstttuUon. .

That a man should formulate from
prison .walls a programme which should
command the approval of the govern-
ment as the only means of pacifying
the people, is a tribute which but few
men enjoy. Yet such is the m-ou- d dis
tinction of Mr. Davitt. who is now in
this country on a lecturing tour.

ine agitators first experience in his
young life was the eviction of his fami-
ly by an Irish landlord, followed by a
separation which found Mr. Davitt an
humble worker in a cotton factory.
where he had the misfortune to lose an
arm. He was an earnest student, and
in order to prosecute his favorite theory
regarding the relations of people and
soil, acquired the use of several Euro
pean languages. In .1870 he was con-
victed of treasonable practices, and was
held in Portland prison, in solitary con- -
nnement, under a sentence of fifteen
years. In 1878 he was released on ticket-of-leay-e,

and coming to Boston, with
me prison air yet aoout mm, gave ut-
terance to the doctrines of either a
peasant proprietary for Ireland, or the
direct ownership of the land by the
government. From this declaration
sprung the land, league, of whieh body
Mr. Davitt was the-brai- and the ac
tive officer. He was and
imprisoned, but his work still went on,
and the singular spectacle was present
ed of a British premier proposing to the
commons a measure for tne creation or.
khich its author was held in chains.

The final release of Mr. Davitt Droved
that, the prisoner was as great as the
premier, and if the premier showed no-
bility of character in setting at liberty
the man who successfully fought him
from behind the bars, the prisoner was
equally noble in coming from his perse-
cution free from rancor, bitterness or
prejudice, and thinking only how he
t:ould further benefit his people. No
one has been more outspoken against
outrages and murder than he ; and no
where has conservative methods found
a more ardent champion than in the
radical advocate of "the land for the
people."

Mr. Daitt s mission to America is to
establish the fact that harmony exist
in --the Dart v in Ireland: that between
Parnell and himself the best of feelings

"a s. a

exists ; mac wnue is me recog
nized parliamentary leader, he choses
for himself to be a "free lance among
the people, to create and crystalize that
public opinion which forces even the
most inimical statesmen into reason
and common sense. While the land
league under Parnell calls for a peasant
proprietary, under a plan of installment
payments for nfty-tw- o years, Mr. Da-
vitt now advocates a more radical mea
sure the nationalization of the- - land,
This plan is in brief that the govern
ment should purchase and own the en
tire lands of the commonwealth, levy-
ing such a tax only as is necessary to
carry on arrairs oi state. This new plan
does not interfere with Parnell's policy,
but is only an extension of it. In pre-
senting these views to the people the
utmost harmony exists, for, as Mr. Da
vitt says: "If the landlords are wait-
ing for a rupture between Parnell and
myself, thpy will have to wait twenty
centuries.

Louisiana Legislature.
New Orleans, June 23. The legis

lature yesterday passed a general law
authorizing the consolidation of rail
road companies in this State; also the
consolidation of railroad companies of
this State with companies of other
States. It is understood that this law
was framed to enable the lines recently
foreclosed by li. T. Wilson & Co.. of
New 1 ork, running from New Orleans
to Memphis, on the east side of the
Mississippi river to consolidate, and
under it the consolidation of these
lines will be at once perfected.

The Public is requested carefully to
notice the new and enlarged Scheme to
be drawn Monthly.

CAPITAL. PRIZF, $75,000.

Tickets only 15. Share In Propor Ion

LomaaDs State Lottery ComDauv.
1

Incorporated In 1868 for 2fi vearrbv the Letf.
iature ior jwucauonai ana un&ntabie Duroosea
with a capital of $1,000,000 to which a reserve
runa 01 fiu,uou has sUice been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote Its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d. A. D. 1879.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by
the people of any State. It never scale or post
pones.

Its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER Drawliurs will
take place monthly.

A SPLENDID OPPOBTUFITY
TO WIN A FORTUNE . SEVENTH GRAND

DBlWUili, OLiASb ti, AT NEW ORLEANS,

TUESDAY, JfXJLY llib, lSSi,
146tk JTIoatbly Irwlng-- .

Look at the Following Srhrmr. nndnr th pt.
elusive supervision and manaeement of GKN. u.
T. BE AUREU A RD, of Loatel'ina. and Gen JUBAL
A. EARLY. Of Vlnzlnla. hn mnnauo ail th nran.
Ings of this Company, both ordinary and Mini- -

Douai, una auet ine correctness ot tne publlsh- -

CAPITAL, PRIZE, 75,0O0.:

100,PPO Tickets at Five loIlan Each.
Fraction, in Fifth in Proportion.

LIST OF PRIZES:
1 CAPITAL PRIZE, 2 75.000
1 7. I .v...::.,...' 25.000

, a fuiK&s or o,ooo 12,000

20. :; 600 loiooo
Xx fUJd 20,000o ; .

100 80.000800 RO JK Ann
1000 2B ; 2S.nnn

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
V Approximation Prlzea of 750 10.7509 Approximation Prizes oaw 500 Z.EM
9 Approxlmaaon Prises of 250 2,250

1067 Pibes, amounting to. 8265.500
Application for rates to clubs should nni ha

uiauu. . . ...iu inn . oince ar
.
m lyirnnanmn-- - - j ... ni..n.viicaiu.foriunner information write clear! v. pivinufnii

addre s. Send orders by Express . Begl tered Let- -
i vi juuucj viuc, ituurt3t:Beaoniy to

M. A. IJAUrHIN,
or MA. DAUPHIN, . S

pu i oeventn street, Washington, D. C.
N. B. Orders addrasand in Kan nria.n. dii

voi to prvuiyt uuenuon.
JUU13

POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWINQ OF TH- E-

f In the Hy of Louisville on !

FRIDAY, JUNE 80th, 1882.

These drawings occur monthly iSnndays except-
ed) under provisions of an Aot of the General As
sembly of Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court on March Si.
renaereu tne roliowina decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution Com
pany is legal.

; 2d Its drawines are fair.
The Company has now on band a large reserr

runa. neaa tne list or prizes ror tne

JUNE DRAWING. -

I Pn... $80,000
1 Prize, .... 10,000
1 Prize, 5.000

10 Prizea.41,000 each,... - 10,000
20 Prizes, 600 each...... 10,000

100 Prizes.. 100 each...... , 10,000
200 Prizes, 60 each,.... .. 10,000
600 Prizes, , 20 each,.... 12,000

1000 Prizes. 10 each. .. f...4.... 10,000
9 Pri4s, 8,800 each, ApproxlmaUon Prizes S2.70O
S
w

SET"'
tmxom.-'nj-- -

zw - . ..... .. , l.tu
I.P60 Prizes;. ....S112.40Q
Whole Tickets. S2; Hair Tickets, $1 j 37 Tickets,

Remit aloner or Bank Draft in . Letter or send
toy Express.; DON'T SEND BY . RRfliaTTCRRTV
LETTER OR POSTOFFICS ORDERS .; Omtara nf
$5 and upward, by. Express, cad be sent &4 pur ex
pense. Address an omen to - i'

toaXde Iron, Peruvian
Hal-han- d yhetthorwii -
a palatable form. The
only preparation ofiron
that uriU not blacken the
teeth, o eharacteristleof
ether iron vrevaratlone.

i hT tound ratlriii togi-r- e U raanlta that Pb.
prostration, Female li and. imti. r .

SIV1 T mbu u. juvu. -

M1H
PRYOR'S OINTMENT

r
19 A SPXXDT CUBS FOB

Blind or Bleeding Plies, Hemorrhoids, Sores, Ul-

cers, Tumors, Itching of the Parts, Fistulas
and all Kindred Diseases; also of Bums,

Corns, Felons, Fever Hores, Scald
Head, Tetter, Sore Nipples, etc

Atlanta, Ga., August 26, 1877.
After an experience of twenty-fiv- e years In sell-

ing this ointment, and during that time having
rinaeiv watched lis effects, and having the testi
mony of my friends and neighbors to confirm my
confidence in Its merits, I became fully satisfied of
Its value, and I have bought the exclusive right to
make and sell It, and oner it to you as me oesi
remedy In the world, especially lor ail forms of
Piles.

BEAD tuk TJUsrmuKiALio:
i hia is to certify that I have tried Pryor's Pile

Ointment in a case of plies, and state that It gave
more relief than anything i nave ever inea. nur-the- r

state that as a remedy for burns It Is unpar-
alleled. I also used It for a case of tetter In my
feet of twenty years' standing, and say that It Is
the first thing that I nave ever inea nai gave me
more than momentary relief. I consider now that

am entirely relieved from that distressing d s- -

ease. dvnr jj. i a noun.
xroup county, ua.

Having been afflicted for ten years, at intervals.
with that distressing malady, the piles, and after
many Ineffectual trials of the remedies In common
use, I commenced a short time ago to use your
Pile Ointment I experienced Immediate relief.
From the relief experienced In my case, as well as
from the reputation so rapidly acquired by your
mnt.mnnt in this vteinttv. I have no hesitancy in
expressing the opinion that It Is the most efficient
remedy ror rues ever invented.

U. A. DUIjLi,
LaGrange, Ga.

This is to certify that I used Pryor's Ointment In
a ease of severe bum, and that In a very few days
It was entirely relieved of all Inflammation, and
healed rapidly. After the first application of the
Ointment, the patient suffered no pain whatever.

LaGrange, Ga.

Bv the advice of Mr. Winn. I used your Pile
Ointment on a servant girl who had been suffering
for eight years witn a most aggravates case oi
plies. She. Improved from the very first day's use
of your Ointment, and before using the box she
was entirely recovered. G W. FOSTER,

insseia.

This Is to certify that I have used PryorsPile
Ointment, and sav that It Is. In my opinion, the
best remedy for piles ever presented to the public.
I say this from a positive application ot tne reme-
dy on my own person. TH09. B. MORGAN.

iroup county, ua.

For sale by all dealers In medicine. Price 0
cents per box. Sent by mall on receipt of price.

Atlanta, ?a.
For sale by Dr. T. C. Smith, Charlotte, N. C.
may 11

The feeble and emaciated, suffering from dys
pepsia or Indigestion In any form, are advised for
the sake of their own bodily and mental comfort,
to try Hostettef s stomach Bitters. Ladies or tne
most delicate constitution testify to Its harmless
and its restorative properties. Phislclans every-

where, disgusted with the adulterated liquors of
commerce, prescribe it as tUe safest and most re
name" oi ail Biomacnics.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
GENERALLY.

Junl

Disease Is an effect, not a cause. Its origin Is
within; its manifestations without Hence, to cure
the disease the oadsi must be removed, and In
no other way can a cure ever be effected. WAR-

NER'S SAFE KIDNEY and LITER CURE Is es-

tablished on Just this principle. It realizes that
95 PER CENT.

of all diseases arise from deianged kidneys and
liver, and It strikes at once at the root of the diffi-
culty. The elements of which it Is composed act
directly upon these great organs, both as a food
and BxsrroBKB, and, by placing them in a healthy
condition, drive disease and pain from the sys-
tem.

For . the Innumerable troubles caused by un
healthy Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs; for
the distressing Disorders of Women ; for Malaria,
and for physical derangements generally, thisgreat remedy has so equal. Beware of lm posters,
initiations and concoctions said to be Just as good.

For Diabetes, ask for WARNER'S SAFE DIA-
BETES CURE. For sale by all dealer.

II. II. WARNER 4c CO.,
Roclicater, N. IT.

aprlfi

PELODBET

ESTEY, ROSEDALE,

ORGANS.
Steioway, Webber, Decker Bro's,

Haines and gate city
y '

j J
NEW YORK PIANOS, it Is conceded, lead the
World. I am agent for all the celebrated New

Yri makes and SELL THEM AT FACTORY

PRICES.

Do not be fooled by flashy advertisements,

but give me a trial be-

fore you buy and I will

hew you that I can

distance all competi-

tors, both In price and
terms. All I ask is a
trial and tola can cost

you nothing, while it

maybe the men o'
saving you agreat deal

ta an Instrument
Organs always in stock either to sell or

rem, um on or aaaress . - --- xm
svw w awwa '

t Charlotte, N, C.
mansJ

History of the Sad Destitution in a Part
of Virginia.

Letter to the Baltimore Day.

Danville, Va., June 15 The aver-
age reader not familiar with the histo-
ry and topojjn'pi.y of the suffering
county of P.aiick might well ask, Why
is it that iLere happens to be so much
destitution in one county, while its
neighbors are rolling in wealth and
plenty, and why dots this wail come
from Patrick so suddenly and all at
once V

In the first place, Patrick's neighbors
are not rolling in plenty. They, too,
have suffered from last year's drought,
but not so seriously, and then they are
favored with better transportation fa-
cilities and were able to bring from a
distance surplus necessary to make up
the deficit in last year's crops.

Patrick county has 13,300 inhabitants
composed of strictly agricultural peo-
ple. They always make their own bread,
cure their own meat, spin, weave and
make their own clothes in the' olden
style, and have ever been a free, inde-
pendent and heroic people, hedged in
from the outside world by the rugged
peaks of the Blue llidge mountains.
There is no railroad nearer to Patrick
than Burned Chimneys, in Henry coun-
ty, forty miles distant, to which point
the Danville and New River Narrow
Gauge has recently been completed.
These people have ever lived in their
mountain county almost to themselves,
being entirely independent of the bal-
ance of the world, and having the least
possible intercourse with it. So noto-
rious is this fact that the county has
from time immemorial enjoyed the so-

briquet of "The Free State of Patrick."
There are no strictly wealthy people in
Patrick, and heretofore but few reallv
poor were known there. All were well-to-d- o,

independent farmers, making
ample for home consumption and car-
ing for no one.

The crops of Patrick are grain and
fruit. Some tobacco is cultivated in
certain poitions of the county. In 1879
the largest grain crops ever known
were raised in the county, and every- -

bodv had wheat and corn to sell, but
there were no buyers.

Being destitute of railroad facilities,
and the cost of transportation by wag
on across the mountains being more
than the surplus grain would bring
when taken to market, the people car
ried over to the next year enormous
quantities of corn, wheat, &c The
vear 1880 then found them with nearly
enoueh old grain to carry through the
twelve months. They had no way to
get it to market and hence there was
no inducment to the farmer to pitch a
croD. Can it be wondered then that
the people of "The Free State of Pat-
rick" made the year 1880 a kind of holi
day and eave their usual avocations
but little attention ?

It is said that during that year these
DeoDle in a great number of instances
attempted no prop at all, and yet there
was plenty in the land. Then came
1881 with its great drought. The usual
large crops were pitched that year, but
the vield did not pay back the seed used
in planting. Why it was that the strip
of fertile land along the mountains
which makes up Patrick county should
have been dryer than any other part of
Virginia cannot be explained, but such
is the truth. It is a fact, and one that
will never be forgotten by the now
wretched and famishing people, that
from the 19th dav of April. 1881, to the
3rd dav of October of the same year,
there did not fall in the county enough
rain to wet a linen duster. Nothing
like it was ever known in that region
before. Streams, springs and wells dried
ud. and people had to depend upon the
larger creeks and rivers for drinking
water, and it became the custom for
neighborhoods to club in, gather up all
the barrels, casks, &c, to be found, put
their teams together and haul water
from the rivers to a common rendez
vous. where the participants in the en
terprise would repair for water. These
trips to the river were made once a
week and oftener if necessary. Some
neighborhoods had to haul water fifteen
and twenty miles. Some wheat was
raised, but corn withered upon the hill,
and even the stalk and root died. Fruit
was a total failure also, and none was
saved.

Last fall the board of supervisors of
the county purchased a quantity of corn
to be sold at prime cost to tne needy
These brave and heroic people, who had
never dreamed of coming to want, did
not relish the idea of becoming beggars
before the world, and they fondly hoped
that with the aid the county govern
ment was offering they might hold out
until the crops of this year should be
gathered; but they did not know their
own situation, ior sucn was tneir pnae
that neighbor would Keep irom neigh
bor his true condition. But hunger forc-
ed them --before the world, and hence
six weeks ago, when the county treasury
was exhausted, when it was discovered
that there was no corn in the county ;

that thoae whp trad some Had divided
with those wo nua not tin an was
gone ; that Qyl thousand men, women
and children were upon the eve of star
vation and nothing in the county to feed
them upon the wail from Patrick
which has gone all over the land was
heard. Men were starving almost be
fore they knew it. A man with a ram
ily in one section, not knowing the ex-
tent of the destitution himself, thought
he would economize to tne last and try
to make out without exposing his pover
ty, but if he should come to the bottom
of his scanty barrel he would be as quiet
as possible about 4t and borrow a little
from his neighbor on tne next section
to nim. Wben ins bread was all cone
and he started to borrow from his neigh
bor he met that neighbor on the . road
with parched lips, shrunken cheeks and
hollow eyes, the very picture-o- f woe
and hunger, coming on the same errand

to borrow ofvhim. Thus it happened
that the county was aroused almost in
a night to a realization of the fact that
the people were starving and there was
no bread ta appease their hunger.

Such in brief is a true history of the
famine. The cry for help has been heard
by noble people everywhere. Danville
has contributed largely ; Richmond has
taken prompt and vigorous action;
Lynchburg has contributed, and Balti
more, as she always does, has acted
nobly, it is impossible now to say
wnetner tne a anger is past, mere are
rD00 or more destitute DeoDle to be fed
until the wheat is harvested the last of
July. The question, will the wheat crop
now standing supply the county with
bread until the standing corn is avail
able? is a debatable and a serious oues
tion. The supplies which Baltimore
and other cities are sending reach Pat
rick slowly, as they have to be hauled
by wagons forty-fiv- e miles.

Manassas and Appornattox.
The funeral took place at Alexandria,

Va., recently of Col, VVm. It. McLean,
who had the singular fortune to own
and reside upon the fields of Manassas
and Appomattox when the two armies
met at these places at the beginning
ana ena or tne war.

After Manassas, anticipating contin
ued hostilities in that neighborhood, he
bought a farm near the Appomattox
river, to which he removed his family.
it was on tnis iarm mat uen. Lee com-
pleted the formal act of the surrender.

First Virginia Wheat Received.
Petersburg, Va., June 23, The first

lot of this year's crop, of wheat raised
in Virginia has been received here. Itwas rawed in Chesterfield county, near
xms city, ana is neia at 951.50, per bush
el. Jieports from all section Df the
State represent the wheat crop as the
nest Known in years. -

xuousanas 01 wares cnertsn grateful remem
brances of the help derived from the use of LyJia
js. triBKftaova vegetable compound.

t Blight's Disease of ine Kidneys. Diabetes and
ether diseases of the Kidneys and Liver whichyon are being so frightened about Hod fitters la
the only thing that will surely and permanently
prevent and cute. All other pretended cures only
relieve for a time and then make you many timesman., ' - - t,

NEVER PAILS.

Theonly known Specific Remedy for Epl'eptlc Fits.

SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cures Epileptic Fits, Spasms, Convulsions, St
v uus uance. verugo, uisiencs, insanity, Apopiexy.
Par lysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and all Nerv-
ous Diseases. This infallible remedy will positive
ly eradicate every species of Nervous Derange
ment, ana ame inem away iiom wnence mey
came, never to return again. It utterly s

the germs of disease by neutralizing the hereditary
taint or poison in the system, and thoroughly
eradicates the disease, and utterly destroys the
cause.

SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cures-Eema- ls Weakness, General Debility, Leu-corrbc-

or Whites, Painful Menstruation, Ulcera
tion of the uterus, internal neat, wravei, lnnam-matlo- n

of the Bladder. Irritability of the Bladder.
For Wakefulness at nlsbfc there is no better
remedy During the change of life no Female
should be without It It quiets the Nervous system
and gives rest, eomiort, and nature's sweet sleep.

SAMARITAN NERVIVE

Cures Alcoholism. Drunkenness and the habit of
Opium Eating. These degrading habits are by far
tne worst evitg mar nave ever Detauen Bunenng
humanity. Thousands die annually from these
noxious drugs. The drunkard drinks Honor not
Decause ne likes it, out ior tne pleasure oi ann-ln- g

and treating bis blends, little thinking that he
la An Uim An r in ...In I lira Ka flnlnm Ifota, lnatO VU U19 IWU M 1 UUli UUtQ IUO .VflUJii JMM?l, UW

first uses the arug in small quantities as a harmless
antidote. The soothing Influence of tne drug
takes strong hold upon its victim, leading mm on
to his own destruction. The habits of Opium
Eating and Liquor Drinking are precisely what
eating is to aUmentlvenem, as over eating first In-

flames the stomach, which redoubles Its cravings
until It paralyzes both the stomach and appeUte.
8o every drink of liquor or dose of opium, instead
of satisfying, only adds to Its fierce firs, until It
consumes the vital force and then lfelL Like the
elu tonous tape-wor- It cries "(ilve, give, giver
but never enougn unoi its own rapacity devours
itself. Samaritan Nervine gives instant reiiei in
such cases. It produces sleep, quiets the nerves,
builds up the nervous s)stem, and restores body
and mind to a healtny condition.

SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cures Nervous Dyspepsia. Palpitation of the Heart,
Asthma. Bronchitis, Scrofula, Syphilis, diseases
ot the Kidneys and all diseases of the Urinary Or-
gans. Nervous Debility, caused br the indiscre
tions 01 youtn, permanently curea Dy ine use or
this Invaluable remedy. To you, young, middle
aged, and old men, who are eovr ring your suffer-- 1

g-- t as with a manUe by silence, look up, you can
be saved by timely efforts, and make ornaments
to society, and Jewels In the crown of your Maker,
If you will. Do not keep this a secret longer, until
it sa ps your vitais, ana destroys Dotn ooay ana
soul. If you are thus afflicted, take DR. RICH-
MOND'S SAMARITAN NERVINE. It will restore
your shattered nerves, arrest premature delay and
Impart tone and energy to the whole

SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured my little girl of fits. She was also deaf and
dumb, but it cured her. aae can now talk ana
hear as well as anybody. Psttxr Ross,

apringwater, wis.

SAMARITAN NERVINB
Has permanently cured me of epilepsy of many
years' duration. Jaoob Stjtxb SL Joseph, Mo.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of bronchitis, asthma, and general de-
bility. OUVKR Mykes. Ironton, Ohio.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Has cured me of asthma: also scrofula of many
years' standing. ' Isaac Jxwxll. Covington, Ky.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of fits. Have been well for over four
years. Charles e. Curtis,

oaakis, Douglas county, Minn.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of scrofula after suffering for eight
years ALBKBT STJfFSOM, Peoria, 111.

SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured ray son of fits, after spending $2,400 with
other doctors. ' J. W. Thobhtoh, Clalborn.JUss.

8A MAR ITA ff NERVINE
Has been the means of curing my wife of rheuma-
tism. J. B. FUETcgxp, Fort Collins, CoL.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me permaaeaMy of epileptic tils of a stub-
born character. Rxy. Wx. Maktih,

Mechanlcstown, Md.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of vertigo, neioraie. headache.

WM. Aurora, IXL

SAMARITANTfERVINE
Was the means of caring my wife of spasms.

Rxv.J. A, Enik, Beaver, Pa. .

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of asthma, after spending over $3,000
with other doctors. a. B. Hosoh,

New Albany, Ind.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Effectually cured me of spasms.

Miss Jamas Wabbxn,
740 West Van Buren street, Chicago, III.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured our child of fits after given up to die by our
family physician, it having over 100 in 24 hours

Hxsbt Kkkb, Vervilla, Warren county, Tenn

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my son of fits, after having had 2,600 in
eighteen months. Mbs. E. Fobks.

West Portsdam, N. Y.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of epilepsy of nine years' standing.

Miss oblkna Marshall, '
Granny, Newton county, Mo.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Made a sure cure of a pase of fits for my son.

E. B. Ralls, Hattsville, Kan.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured a friend of mine who had dyspepsia very
badly. Michael O'Conhxb, Rldgway, Pa.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Has permanently cured me of epileptic fits.

David Tbxkhlt, Dea Moines, Iowa.

aAMARITAM NERVINE
Cured my wife of epilepsy of 86 years standings

Hxjjb? Clark, Fairfield, Mich.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my wife of a nervous : disease of the bead

B. Grahah, North Hope, Pa.
'

" SAMARITANNEHVINE ,

Curdmy3onof fita. He has not had a Ot for
about four years, . JoHh Davis.

, Woodburn, Macoupin eoonty.IU.

SAr.iAniTwi litRyiiiE
la for saly anipteTerywrieie,trmayb had

. direct from us. Tnose tiho wish toobtaUL furtner

giving toupdieda of testimonial ( oura froni per-
sons who, have usedtha medicine, ano alsotheU,
pictures photographed, after thelt restoration

health. Address .tvi 1 - 1

aptf.dAw ifi ,ji--s eAJosaph Mp

Of 10 pieces, at from

S22 gg $225 PER SETT 1

IParlor Setts,
Of 7 pieces, at from

$35 18 $150 PER SETT.

1. 1. Andrews
3

AT WHITE FRONT.
onll

WOLFE'S
Schiedam Schnapps, for sale by

AROMATIC a H. JORDAN A CO..
janlO Druggists.

PERSIAN
T38XCT Powder Kill destroy all kinds of Insects,
--a. , ior saie ny ,

k H. J0BD4N & CO ,

JunlO Tryon street.

MEDpOINAL SOAPS.
CONSTANTINO'S Persian Healing Pine Tar,

TOllet and disinfecting,
Glenn's Sulphur and Cullcura soaps.

B. H. JORDAN A CO..
JunlO Druggists.

A FRESH SUPPLY
TURRANT'S Seltzer Aperient, Iodla, Bromldla,
X Jacob's Cordial, &&. lust received by

B, H. JORDAN & CO.,
JunlO Tryon street.

MONUMENTAL
ZUBEB Cigarettes and Louge's Plugs, for sale

by
R. H. JORDAN & CO..

JunlO Druggists.

WE HAVE A FULL
STOCK of English Tooth and Hair Brushes.

R. H. JORDAN & CO.
JunlO

KITCHEN'S
QBYbTAL Soap and Bopolto, for sale by

B. H. JORDAN 4 CO.,
JunlO Druggists.

SCARR'S
FRUIT PRESERVATIVE Is the best and

A full supply at
U. O. JORDAN A CtrS,

JunlO Tryon street

WE ARE NOW OPENING OUR NEW

Spring. and Summer Styles

OF

MILLINERY,
Including an the latest novelties
in Um MILLINERY LINE.

HATS,
BONNETS,

FLOWERS
PLUSES,

RIBBONS,
SILKS,

LAOEM, &c.
In all the new styles, colors and qualities.

Also, all the new styles and qualities of LACES,
embraelnc White Goods. Nu ww nuiAn
QlOTes, Parasols. Ac, the LARGEST and MOST
COMPLETE STOCK IN THE CITY

WILL OPEN
Our Pattern Hats and Bonnets

On Uoa4ay, Horoh 27th,
wnen we wui ne pleased to show the Ladles theGRANDEST DISPLAY OF FINE MILLINERY

i uof uoto ever seen m iui8 city.

Beflpeetfully,'

Ik P. Query.
mar22

--AT-

WILDER'S

ore
You wlU find a choice complete stock of

PURE FRESH DRUGS,

Colden's, Leibig's Liquid Eitrut
or

BEEP and TONIC INVIGORATOR.

: . fel i' S 'J M r-- s ;:.

CIGARS I TOBACCO,
THE FINEST SELECTION In the CITY,

Deluding the famous LA PAREPA brand of Cigars

Met Melts,
a asMctmest, and everything general! kept fa a
rat ehua Dra Store. Special attention given toPhysicians' Preacrlptloas day and night Satls- -

faaioagamoteea. . -.

Corner Tauto. in..,aBiL..,..i.,ColleE0 BtttUt

Train
No. 20,
Freight

Leave Charlotte, .rJ. K.flrl n m
Arrive Rock Hill,.... 7.63 pm
Arrive Chester. '. 10 00 pm
Arrive Wlnnsborow. . 1.18amArrive Columbia,. . . . 450amLeave Colombia, ....
Arrive Lexington.. . . .
Arrive Ridge Spring. .

Arrive GranUe vllle,..
Arrive Augusta.. ..

Train No. 2, Daljy-KJonne- cts at Columbia with

JLTo f5.lsnl Newberry, Abbeville, Aa At
with'Central R.Georgia R wramwu,8avannah and Florida points

..TralnNa 48, ty-Conne-pte at Angnsta wiihthe Georgia R.B. and Central Georg R. BTfor
Mscori. Atlanta. .Savannah and Florida points.Trains Nos. 18 and 20, local, Mon-days, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Trains from the South arrive at Charlotte. Das--

ATLANTIC, TENNESSEE A OHIO D1TI8ION.

CURES WHEN AJl OTJIEU

REMEDIES tFA-ilA-

If you doubt come to see us, and we will

'CUBE YOU. .
orchargeaothinglll

1Wfito for uatlcnlara; and $ com of the little boo

MesMgalJttJl

Ask any prominent Droggtet as to our Standing

EVtlOOO BEWARS will be paid to any

who wlU find ob analysis of 100 bottles of r
one particle of Mercury, Ioolde of Polasaluw.
any Mineral substance. .

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO--

jCpaomi, flOO
Price of Small Size, 1.75

Large Size ;
- SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTa

dec81

Wl

oriFv icnincDlornrtn-.iMVM- . MPH - have

Just Received a farm lot 01 JWV for
INK1, put ud In 25 la f&toee??,
isheraot couatiiwpapl. flSfBi

Train Na 68, Dalljr,
Leave Charlotte
ArtveatStatasvUla, ..V.iooRpS

Train No. 2, Dally,

.Jsasaast-xrisau-;

PlhL801.0 1)0,018 S?1 Southeast andtagage OirouRh. ' Nolayover allowed on local tlcfcetSTT aTpopic,
' i-T- Passenger Agent

uMtHpoia, s.x, June 40 1882.

.fi .ton

imii!&iPIan furnlshea on
Pfw Pla and specifications solldtr

I :imay24 SWft ?wV',t'I . t , Ul i. h ,JJ." "'J

. ' - " - wuA.w. mwmwmm .
Louisville, Ky or 809 Broadway New Yorfc

may81 -' f
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,
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